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MAKE ROOM FOR THE STUDENTS

With the approach of the football season on the home field, it

becomes apparent that the student seating capacity is not suilicient.
Seventeen hundred season tickets were sold in the campaign this
fall and a section to accommodate the purchasers of these tickets
was reserved in the south bleachers. It takes up the greater part
ot the stands but from the clamorings for tickets, it is now obvious
that the entire south side should have been reserved for the use of

students.

It is not the desire of the university to crowd out loyal sup-

porters of the team who come from outside the university to watch
the game. Student support, however, is recognized as the best back-

ing the team can possibly have and should be given precedence in
the matter of accommodations. The athletic department is gratified
by the interest students have taken in the matter of buying tickets
but it have overlooked the fact the students are sometimes slow to
decide and while they really want to attend the games, they delay
until it is too late to secure accommodations. Some provision should
be made to seat every student in the student section at every game.

DEMOCRATIC KINGLIHOOD

What constitutes democracy among kings? The present visit of
Albert, King of the Belgians, to this country raises this question.
Boston gave its characteristic greeting to the brave man who sym-

bolizes to America the strength and heroism of Belgium. We
cheered him and praised him not because of his royal heritage; in
the words of editorial columns in the American sense he is a king
among men.

Yet America had heard much of his democracy. Stories of his
contempt for pomp, of his quiet suffering witli his soldiers on the
battlefield, had prepared us for a kindly, easy going man, such as no
doubt, we find in the stage conception of our own Lincoln. In that
it must be confessed some were disappointed. Albert wore the uni-
form of the soldier; his countenance carried the resolute dignity
that becomes a lieutenant-genera- l not only, but also a quiet reserve
that was dampening to the emotional enthusiasm of thousands who
stood vigil for a glimpse of him. There were many downcast young
fisces as his car passed through streets packed with curious ones.
"Aw, he's a king after all," these sturdy young republicans seemed
to be thinking.

But how unjust it would be for Americans to apply to King
Albert a-- vaudevillian measure of democracy. The strength of our
political philosophy lies not only in the clothes we wear, in the free-

dom of our intercourse, in a certain unbending of our backs and our
necks. Homespun philosophers tell us that democracy is a faith, not
an attitude. And that is the true test. It amounts to freedom of
opportunity and a frank confidence in the integrity and intelligence
of our fellowman. In this sense King Albert is not lacking. In this
sense he is all that America had hoped he would be a member of
royalty who keenly feels the shallow tribute that lies therein, who
has built with his countrymen a kingship as democratic as Belgians
will allow. Ivan Beede, in the Boston Post.

I FELLOWSHIP

One of the mest commendable movements which lias been started
on the campus this year is the plan now under way whereby each
fraternity will send a representative to every other fraternity for
dinner oti ne evening each week. The movement grows out of a de-

sire for inter-fraternit- fellowship, fraernity spirit and better
among fraternity men.

'i here ha:; been o noticeable lack of fraternity spirit, a lock of
acoiiain'.iiice between members of different mens organizations since
the war upset the normal trend of fraternity life and severed the ties
t'at formerly bound them closely together. Many fraternity men
have returned to school this year and they find themselves unfamil-
iar with general fraternity conditions, unacquainted with the mem-

bers of other organizations. The plan of exchanging guests for
dinner will piie them ample opportunity to renew acquaintances
v. hirh lapsed during the war and to get into active touch with fra-

ternity life outside their own particular group of men.
The movement has advantages within itself. Many men are

raturally nut mixers and are likely to become centered in their own
fraternity, neglecting to exert a little effort to form friendships with
rther men. There men will be benefited by the associations which
they will experience in visiting other houses. Students who pledge
cne fraternitq sometimes form the erroneous impressions that they
lose the friendship of men who have pledged other fraternities and
they drop the friendly relations which may have existed between
them, when by cultivating them, they could strengthen the good
feeling between their organizations. The ultimate object of the plan
ap far as the men are concerned personally is to avoid the breaking
of friendships and the arisal of petty differences and to broaden a
mans viewpoint in regard to fraternity relations and functions.

Kvery fraternity man will visit every other fraternity house dur-ii.- g

the year. The movement is the outcome of a natural feeling that
friendlier bonds should exist between all fraternities. The results of
the plan will be watched with hopeful interest at Nebraska.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, October 17

Closed night FoutbHl ra'ly

Saturday, October 18

licit i Tm Delta, fnl party, Lincoln

II' i

j , him House dance.
,; mitiiii Hho House daiuv.
j , r iiniiia-F- all party. KnUhts

of Coin: us hall.
Acat ia House dance.
Phi Delia Theta House dance.

Phi Kappa Psl Father's day.

Delta Sigma Delta House dance.

Alpha Tau Omega House dance.

Silver Lynx House dance.

PERSONALS

Phi Gamma Delta announces the
pledging of lice Altchlson. of Omaha.

Mrs. 0. S. Haskell of Alma. Is visit-

ing her daughter, Lulu Haskell, at tne
Chi Omega house.

Frank Patty, "22. and Harold Ger-har- t.

'20. spent Wednesday in Omaha.
Dudley Scott, ex-21- . of Beatrice Is

a guest of Phi Kappa Psl.
George Cawood, of Ames, Iowa, Is a

visitor at the Alpha Tau Omega

house.
Delta Chi announces the pledging

of Rodney Dunlap, of Hastings.
Dorothy Hippie. '21, left Thursday

for her home in Omaha, where Btie

will spend the next few days.
Mrs. F. J. Kirchman, of Wahoo,

is visiting her daughter, Helen Khcn-man- ,

at the Alpha Omicron Pi house.

Alice and Helen Sorber, of Chey

enne. Wyoming, are spending a few

days at the Pi Beta Phi house.
Robert La Follette, of Urbana, Il

linois, is a guest at the Acacia house.

Morris Abbot, ex-'1- of Blue

Springs, spent Thursday at the Sig

ma Alpha Epsilon house.
A. J. Stenthers of Chicago, Illinois,

is a visitor at the Delta Chi house.
Sigma Chi announces the pledging

of Wiliam Holindrake of Oakland.

GEORGE MOORE ON KIPLING

In the course of his "Avowals,"

George Moore pays strong tribute to

Kudyard Kipling.
"I envy Mr. Kipling," he says, "his

copious and sonorous vocabulary, es-

pecially his neologisms; he writes
with the whole language, with the
language of the streets. He can do

this, for he possesses the inkpot which

turns the vilest tin idiom into gold

"Mr. Kipling's world is a barracks
full of oaths and clatter of sabres;
but his language is so copious,' rich
and sonorou that one is tempted to

say that none since the Elizabethans
have written so copiously. Shelley and
Wordsworth, Landor and Pater wrote

with part of the language, but who

else, except Whitman, has written
since the Elizabethans? 'The flan-

nelled fool at the wicket, the muddied

oaf at the goal' is wonderful langu-

age. He writes with the eye that ap-

preciates "all that the eye can see

An 800-pag- e inclusive edition of Kip-

ling's poetry from 1885 to 1918 is soon

to be issued by Doubleday, Page &

Company.

WANT ADS

For Music call Cliff Scott. B1482.

Reward offered for return of dark
blue, fur collared, double brea3led
overcoat. Lost night of mixer. Phone
or call 1620 R St. J. H. Whitmore.

20 3 c.

Reward offered for return of dark
green, double breasted overcoat. Lost
night of mixer. Phone L7930 or call

fid South 19th St.. George Kittle, Jr.
No. 23-2- 4

LOST An Achoth sorority pin.
Finder please call B1697.

Two or three nice rooms for quiet
students; noly 8 blocks east of the
campus, heat, light, hot and cold
water, bath and 'phone. Rent rea-

sonable, 2030 R street.

LOST Between 12th and 17th on
R, the bottom part of pen. Call at
student activities for reward.B1739.

Young lady student wants room-

mate. Nice front room, board. Cill
B1756.

For Sale Genuine Canadian rer.
fox stole and muff. Good as new.
Call B4812. 21-2-

Will the party who was seen tak-
ing a note book cover from the ves-

tibule of the Armory during drill
hour pleae return it to the rime
place.

Dance Saturday Night

ROSEWILDE
Southern R;ig-A-.In- zz Band

Announcing

SUBSCRIPTION PARTY

The Lincoln

FRIDAY, OCT. 17, 1911)

One Twenty-fiv- e

DANCING 8-1- 1:30

NOTRE DAME
RALLY DANCE
(Subscription Party)

Friday, Oct. 17. 1919

Rosewikle Party House

The Christian Science Society of the
University Announces a

Free Lecture on
Christian Science

by JOHN RANDALL DUNN, C. S.
of St. Louis, Missouri

Saturday, October 18
at 8.30 p. m.
TEMPLE THEATRE

K Dunn is a jiioiiiIht of the
.Mother l htircli, I lie

in

...vr?

I.- -

E Albert Crawfora, ..: ,.

the scream. Mply :iy ! ..Ti .cr

8:30

81.25

DEFORDS
JAZZ

PHKINDS

Si ;, v f Lectureship of the
rirsi l liurcli C hrist.

-- i;hs" i , -- Pnttimr It Over "
;,t h pl.,-..,,- , Theater this week

The public is cordially invited to attend
No Collection

Mr.

Scientist, Boston. Miissiiehtisetts
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I Starting Modnay

"The
World
Aflame"

The Picture
of the Hour

2:20 Twice Daily 8; 2C

LAST TIMES TODAY & SAT 'MATINEE AND EVENING

PUTTING
IT OVER
The Musical Comedy
lloyd & christie

keane & walshgray & norman
nell lockwood

Mcintosh musical maids
LONG TACK SAM

Mat. 25c & 50c; Eve. 25c to 75c

nam raar.v:xaw!cs.v.t.i:vu,;"- - tm

The Horn of IJHter rirtiirp With
llArmonlzlnic Mnxlr

mrwllon 1.. M. (iiirniim
A 1.1. THIS W KKK STAKTING

MONDAY MXTINKK

s The World' i;rnt-s- t

1 NAZIMOVA
1 'THETbRAT"
g A Ml pern Ntory of Mullet, team
e iiml hiff moment

S A I. SO NKAVS. rOYlKDY
f AMI TKAVKI. I'KA Ti'KKS j

S KIA1.TO SYM1MIONY )K HKSTRA j

p Icnn I. Seliiii'frr. CoiicliH'l,r
j Overture 'lltinirariiiii Comi'ily"

Keiil-Kel- a

I SHOWS START AT I. S, 5, S j

y MATS., I5rj NKiHT. ilSe

LINCOLNS L'TTLE THillPJfl

g The Little Thentre With the m
H SIlOW'N

1 A I.I. Till SWKFK STARTING
m MONDAY MATINKK.

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

IN HIS NKW KST I'lCTURK .
'HIS MAJESTY

THE AMERICAN"
A Story of 1.nii(chrer, Love. Thrllli

unil Snrprle

Aim Short NfHd and Topical
Snbjex-l- s

Ml Kl AM KKOSirS OKCll KSTBA

SHOWS START AT t. J. .

MATS., 15e NK.IIT.

&&Zm EVERYBODY cob'.

1 THUR. FRI. SAT.

I JACK DELLMAN & CO.

Xiiron llotrnmn'o I'oniedy
"THK NKW I.KADK.K"

M The Ilnef In Vnudevme

&ERT A. ESTELLE GORDON
g I'resenllnu
g "STOI'IYOIK KI.AT"

PAUL, LEVAN AND MILLER
g The Arrobnllr Comednin
g Kun LtuiKlHer ThrilU

I MANNING AND HALL
Is Thft K lever Komedv ""''
I WILLIAM S. HART
1 In the Arl.r't l'''t"
1 "THE MONEY CORRALL

11 A Stlrrln Stor;, ..' IC.innn.e
AdventureI I.1RKRTV NKWS WFrMA

S BKVDKK AND THK OKl Hr.sTH
m a shows iailv :. "1,rt1 J
S MATS. 15c. NII.HT, SIX--

,

PARKER PENS

P RESCRIPTION
ILLERS'
HARMACY
LINCOLN, NEBR.

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

F QUALITY ,

138 No. 11th St


